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ABSTRACT 
Diagnostic morphologica l characters are given fo r the five la rval instal's 
of Gerris pinw-eensis and Gen-is illcognitlls. Th e geographic ranges of the 
two species are com pared and discussed. 
I\'TRO()C ('TIO\ 
Waterstr ider s 1 Gem', I a re common in habi-
tants of British Colu mbia's in la nd waters. Ease 
of observation an d the co mmon occu rrence of 
mu lti s pecies assemb lages make t hese insects 
attractive s ubjects fo r co mparative ecologica l 
s tudy _ A knowledge of species characteri s tics 
and natural his tory are necessary prereq uis ites 
for such work . 
Scudde r 11971 ) prov ided keys and descr ip-
tions fo r the adults of British Co lumbia gel' rids 
a nd Scudder and Jamieson ( 1972) produced a n 
ident ificat ion guide for t he larvae of seven 
s pecies. At the time of t hese publications it 
was not possible to separa t e t he fir st three 
ins tars of Ge rris ping reellsis D& H a nd GelTis 
illcognitlls D& H . Furthermore. t he characte ris-
tics noted fo r separation of fourth and fi fth 
instar s o f these two species are in efficient 
because of a typographical error missed in the 
proof. 
[n this pa per we provide diagnostic descrip-
t ion s for all larval in star s of both species a nd 
compare the geographic ra nges of t hese two 
species in British Columbia . Areas of sym patry 
a nd al lopatry are no ted_ 
.\I ET HODS A;'\i () _\IAT ERIALS 
During May 1976 a nd 1977 we es tab li s hed 
laboratory cultures of G. pingeensis an d G. in-
cognitus. Adult G. pingreensis were co llected 
from Westwick Lake in t he Carihoo region 
while (; . illcoJ;nitlls were obtained from small 
ponds in the Uni vers ity of Britis h Columbia 
Endowment Land s. All five lar val instars of 
bot h species were s ubsequently rea red from 
eggs la id by isolated adults. Deta ils of the rear-
ing method s a re given by Scudder and J am ie-
son ( l 972). Specimens of each larval insta l' 
were preserved in 70"'0 ethanol 1 or 2 days 
a fter molti ng. Instal' desc rip t ion s a re based 
upon study of t hese laboratory- reared speci-
mens. We have also checked the d escr iptions 
against field materia l collected on the lower 
mainland a nd in the central inter ior from loca -
t ion s where on ly one of t he species is known LO 
occur . 
HESULTS AND I)[S ClSSIO\ 
_-\._ Lanai Taxonumy 
The keys and desc r ipt ions provided by 
Scudder and Jamieson (1972) affo rd easy 
separation of G. pillgeensis and G. incoJ;lIitlls 
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Figure l. First Instal' (al G. pingret'nsis (b) G. il1("ognilus. 
from other gerrid species in the province . Th e 
descriptions that follow can be used to separate 
the five instars of these two species. DiagnosLic 
measurements provided by Scudder and Jamie-
son (1972) are additionally helpful for identify-
ing the fourth and fifth instars. 
Firsl and St'l'ond In stars 
C. pillwee nsis: (Fig. la) with smal l but dis-
tinct sclerotized spots at the postero-Iateral 
corner s of at least the 2nd and 3rd abdomi-
nal terga. 
',,'. ~. :. 
2a b c 
Figure 2. Third Instar (a) fully sclerotized G. pingrt'cnsis (b) teneral G. pingreensis (c) G. incognitus. 
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Figure 3. FourLh Instar lal G. pingrt'l'nsis Ibl G. in cognitus. 
C. illrogllitlls: (Fig. lbl wit hout s uch markings 
or with only an ind is tinct spot near the 2nd 
abdominal tergum. 
Third Instal' 
G pill/<ree ll sis: 
full)' stlerut iz(·d specimens I Fig . 2al arrow-
shaped mark on mesono tum not ex te nding 
to the anLero-la teral co rnE'!' o f the nolum: 
dis tinct light spot in the a ntcro-Iateral cor-
ne r of t he mesonotum. 
knl' ral spec im ens (Fig. 2h I sides of 111esono-
ta l a rrow with broad lig ht bands a nd ex-
panded lig ht area in the antero-Iateral cor-
ner. 
4a 
G. illCOgllillls: (Fig. 2c) s ides of arrow-sh aped 
ma rk on mesonotum extending to the an -
Lero-Iateral corner as a narrow lig ht band: 
dis t inc t light s pot never delimited wit hin 
the mesonotum. 
Fo urth and Fifth In stal'S 
C. p ingreell sis : (Figs. 3a and 4a ) with d is tinct 
a rrow·s haped mark on mesonotum; isolated 
ligh t spot in antero-I ateral corner of mesono-
tum a lways presen t in 4t h instal' and us ually 
presen t in 5th instal'. 
C. illcogllitus: IFigs. 3b and 4b ) arrow-shaped 
mark on mesonotum poorly defi ned ; la teral 
port ion of ar row's head no t present or ex-
b 
Figure 4. Fifth Ins t.ar la l G. pingreensis (bl G. incognitus. 
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tending to the antero-la teral corner of the 
mesonotum only as a very thin line which 
is barely distinguishable from the surround-
ing sclerotization : 4 th in star occas ionally 
with isolated light spot at the antero-lateral 
corner of the mesonotum, such markings 
never present in 5th instal'. 
R. Distributiun 
Locality records of these two species in 
Bri ti s h Columbia are plotted in Figure 5. The 
records are taken from Scudder 11977) and from 
additional collections in the Chilcotin region 
during t he Spring and Summer of 1977. 
The ranges of these two species are some-
o 
o 
what complementary in British Colu mbia. 
C err-i s in CoRl/il llS is the dominan t species of 
the pair in the southern ha lf of t he province . 
However it is not genera lly successfu l in the 
parkland of the centra l interior even though 
clear access seem s possible from both east and 
west . C err'i s p il/g r ee l/ si s is the only species of 
th e pair to be recorded from the northern 
interior a nd occurs without C . il/ coRl/i l u s on 
the in terior Chilcot in Pla teau. 
Although these two species are genera lly 
allopatric in Britis h Columbia. a broad zone of 
overlap occurs in the central in terior. This area 
is one of t he main suture zones in the province 
where species fr om the prair ies have es tab lis h-
• • • 
Fig w-e 5. Dis t ribution of G. pin grl'l'nsis 10 ) and G. incognitus I e ) in Bri t ish Colu mbia. 
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ed COnLact with Cordilleran species . Remington 
11968) points out that s ignificant biological 
interactions often occur between similar species 
in such suture zo nes . 
Th e fact t hat G. pillgreell sis and G. illeoKlli-
Iu s co-occur over such a broad area in t he 
cen t ral interior sugges ts either that these 
species a re not experiencing s ignifica n t inter-
specific compet ition despite t heir pronounced 
s imilar ity or that competitive advantages a re 
shi ft ing over s pace or flu ctuatin g in t ime. We 
s ha ll di scuss these possibilities in more detail 
elsewhere. 
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THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA:APHIDIDAE) 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 5. NAME CHANGESl 
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ABSTRACT 
Name changes in accordance with curren t usage in aph id taxonomy are 
listed . 
I.\THODUCTION 
An a pproach to a stable nomenclature for 
aphids became possible with t he recent publica-
tion of a "Survey of the World' s Aphid s" 
(Eastop a nd Hille Ris La mbers 1976). We de-
[Contribut ion \ '0.41 6. Research Slalion. 6660 \1 .\\', ~ l arine 
Dri ve. Vancoliver.l3riLish Columbia. V6T IX2. 
cided to adopt that work as a standa rd for all 
our aphid names. Thi s has necessitated cha ng-
ing 72 nam es used in our previous li s t s (Forbes. 
Frazer a nd MacCarthy 1973 ; Forbes. Frazer 
and Chan 1974; For bes and Chan 1976). AU 
of these cha nges are lis ted here. They are 
arranged a lp habetically b~' genus a nd species 
of t he names used previously. 
LIST OF \AME CII ANGES 
Prcvious Naml' 
Acyrthusipholl dirhudum (Walker ) 
Acvrthusiphull pisulll sparlii 1 Koch ) 
Allaphis [lem/casa IGillette) 
Aphis comiella Hille Ris Lambers 
Aphis salllbucifo/iae Fitch 
A siphulIl rusettei Maxso n 
Aspidaphis IOllgicauda Hicha rd s 
Aulacorlhum cla v icomis Richards 
Auiacorlhum dorsalulll Hichards 
Aulacorthum scabrosum Hichards 
B ipersuna lorlicauda Gillette 
Brachycolus atripiicis 1 Linnaeus) 
Cauariella umbella tarum (Koch) 
Cepegillel/ea belulae fo liae Granovsky 
Chaitophorll s delicala Patch 
ChailOphorus negleclu s Hottes & Frison 
Curn'nl "am e 
Jvle lopolophiulll dirh udulll IWalker ) 
Ac,vrlhosiphon pisllm (Harris) 
Thrip saphis verru cusa Gillette 
Aphis salicariae Koch 
Aphis sam buci Linn aeus 
Asiphum Ire mu lae (Li nnaeus) 
Eu essiKia lo ngicauda (Richa rd s) 
Wah lgreniella nervala (G illette) 
Sitobioll dursalu m IHicha rd s) 
Aulacurlh ll m capilan oel/ se Robin so n 
Hip erso no ochrocenlri (Cockerell ) 
H avhurstia al riplicis (Linnaeus ) 
Cavariella aegopodii (Scopoli ) 
( 'a laphis be llllaefoliae 1 G ranovsky) 
Ch ail uph ums s le ve l/sis Sanborn 
Chaituphams pOfJulifolii neg lectus 
HotLes & Frison 
